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primutg at .this offic«.

Badwcjaer at tb« Ajax.

C Be l̂ for collar*.

C Bell for *11 kinds of harness.

Bndwctser at the Ajax.

Try ■ can of our Simon Pure 
Lari. &g Hole Meat Co.

Dell Reed, of Butte, i* a visitor 
ir the basin.

Big bargains in children's winter 
jgeoUt at J. P. Los*l Co.

Matt Chmeliaueea was a Fisbtrap 
visitor in town Tuesday.

Have you taken advantage of the 
magazine club offer* at the Wisdom 
Drug & Clo. Co?

Lawrence Knudseo is the latest 
subscriber to the Brbez.es.

C Bell for harness.

Ladies, call and inspect the visit 
iug cards we are printing at the 
Bkkkzks office.

Budweiser at the Ajax.

W. M. White has returned to 
the basin, alter spending « month's 
vacation.

Fob Rent — Two-room house. 
Furniture for safe, C. A. Russell.
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Qua Jabnke left this week for the 
Pacific coast, where be will spend 
a couple of months.

Gold Seal rubber goods, the best 
in the market, on sale by Lossl.who 
has the exclusive agency.

Frank Ritscbel was a visitor at 
fhe printing office from Ibe Gibbons 
neighborhood Monday.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

P, J. Frazier relumed to the ba- 
8iu last week, lie was accompan
ied by Will Tagb, of Bannauk.

l)r, R. U, Rathbone, dentist. 
Office ou Montaua street, Dillon, 
Montana.

The members of the Ladies’ Aid 
spent a very enjoyable afternoon 
with Mrs. Armstrong last Friday.

You can’t afford to he chilly at 
this season of the year--Lossl’s 
goods are so warm and his prices so 
Tow ou the best of garments.

The taunts »  extra fa*
MmmB

« L.Jlgl.,,
*

t r r r r -

a*. a.:r. m m ,
Diikrn, Moet., Office over 
jfe JBotittS's QfllrCtL

Word was received here this 
week of the death of F, A Ht*eb 
baker’s motner, whose homo was 
in the state of Karats. Mr. Ha
zel baker was it  the east at the 
time of her death.

New Jswelrjf Stick, filler Drug Co.
The best assortment of masquer

ade suits and masks ever seen in 
this oeck of the woods, arrived at 
the Wisdom Drug df Clothing (V s  
store ibis week. They are all new 
suits; never been worn before, aud 
came direct from bait Lake.

Don’t use your own face at the 
Masquerade on February l*th. 
Get a mask at the Wisdom Drug & 
Clothing Co A large assortment 
of masks and suits arrived Irorn 
bait Lake this week. Make your 
choice now before the hue is brok
en.

The dance given by the Girls’ 
Literary Club, last Friday, was a 
well-managed, well-attended affair, 
and was one of the events ot the 
season. Everybody preseut bad a 
very enjoyable tune, and there are 
many expression* of regret from 
the young men that Leap Year 
doesn’t come around more than once 
every four years,

We always make it a point tp 
purchase nothing but the best, and 
(be Grocery Department carries as 
select a stock as possible. We also 
buy in sticb large quantities that 
we cau quote you the right prices. 
W hen in line for a large supply 
call aud a A for our priues. J. P. 
l.ossl Co.

t» ymneg, wfemaver yon buy a«cy 
awit or overcoat, ta bs w e  that you get 
the worth of yogr meaty

TfiiS when
yon select clothes made by repntay e 
mahetittke “ ............” .1 i-L.,..:,

Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx.

THERE ARE NO BETTER clothes 
obtainable than these. Workmanship

_ aud style are perfect, materials a*e an-
SjjKgjrl*-- excelled. Prices range from

$18 OOto $35.00
OUR L1NEP OF

Underwear 
Fine Shirts 
Men’s Shoes 
Stetson Hats
ARE KE00OMMENDED FOR THEIR

co m pleteness

With that little girl you queered 
yourself w ith th e  other evening, 
The only way to do it properly is

The Me Donald Way
Buy her a nice box ot McDonald’s 
Chocolates and you can bet your 
biots you ..will be the candy kid.
And, Mr. Man, if you are in bad 
with your wife square yourself the 
sanie way—and learn how much she 
does really think of you. At the

r r

Copyright H»tt Scbaffhor & Mu* Prices Are Reasonable

ELIEL BROTHERS
Dillon - • Montana

*=* F u l l e r  D r u g  C o .

Notice

Valentines and Valentine Post 
card* at the Wisdom Drug & Clo. 
Go. A large assortment arrived 
this week.

Don’t send the child shivering to 
school. Get Loasl’s prices on the 
best children’s underwear in the 
Big Hole Basin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ralston 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McVay, 
visited at Sunny Sjope the first of 
this week.

O’Neal A Sobs, proprietors of 
the Sheep creek mills, sell the best 
at $18 per thousand.

The Case? Candy company’s Mr. 
Arder was looking rfter the wai ts 
of bis Big Hole Basin customers 
during the week.

Old Crew at the Ajax.

Ill copying one of our items last 
week, the Dillon Tribune said that 
a baity had been born to Mr. and 
Sire, C. W. Franeie. It should 

r and Mr. and Mr» 
|U. W. France, neighbor.

If you are looking for a masquer
ade suit that ha* not been used, 
call aud inspect the stock at the 
Wisdom Drug A Clothing Co’s 
store. They are now on display.

Ha« year boy got a ware* pair 
of overshoes these cold days? Get 
Kim a pair Dreg & Clo.

They Kei3Ehg“t&ei5

Concert, Lecture and Supper at 
Jackson on Friday, Jan. 9th, 1912, 
in aid of the Church, The Concert 
will include Songs, Duets and 
Quartets by a party of singers 
from Wisdom. Also the Jackson 
Brass Band will give selections. 
The Lecture on ‘'The Wedding 
Ring” will be delivered by Rev. 
Rees, to be followed by a Supper. 
One inclusive charge of $1 for the 
three events, any oue of which will 
be fully worth a dollar. Let every, 
body come and give a helping baud 
to the church.

The marriage of a popular young 
Big Hole basin couple took place 
at Columbia Falls last week, the 
contracting parties being Miss Mar. 
ion Sherrard and Mr. Glen Oneal. 
The new Mrs Oneal bag resided in 
the basin for the past severalyfars, 
having been principal of the school 
at Jackson. She has gained some 
ptomioenee as a magazine writer, 
most of ber literary efforts appear- 
in Collier’s magazine. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B, E. 
Oneal, and ia known as a young 
man ef sterling qualities. The 
many friends of the young con pie 
wish them a long, happy and pros
perous married life, in which the 
Bkekzks most heartily joins.

It must be gratifying to the 
trustees of the Wisdom eburch that 
so many residents of the basin have 
placed their names on the sobscrip- 
tion books towards the salary of 
our present capable and popalar 
minister. Still there >9 room for 
more names, and if the trustees 
have not spoken to you about it, go 
to Mr. Strowbridge, Mr. Francis, 
or Mr. Murray, and give him your 
name. We have one of the beat 
ministers ia the state of Montana, 
a matt capable of gracing the pulpit 
of *ny efetrreh in any city in the 
Untied State* and we are extrv®*- 
ly forttmate »  having his services

From January 1 the Mule ranch 
will be open for feeding drives or 
taking care of transients. We »re 
running the place ourselves tkis 
year and will feed at 15 cents yer 
head. If parties who have ship
ments will call up the Mule ranch 
they will be well taken care of. 
i 1 2 tf  W e u .o o m e  & 1‘ e c k o v e r .

Campbell Compliments

L. J Campbell, the Hievensville 
borsebuyer, is in the Basin, gath
ering up the best equioes. He 
buys for Uncle Ham, who demands 
perfect animals, and Of course the 
Big Hole Basin satifies or Mr. 
Campbell wouldn’t come here, He 
has purchased horses this time from 
Messrs, Fred Francis, Hans Jor
gensen, Jobp 8, Johnson and A. 
Wenger, lie is taking out with 
him his own stylish standard bred 
Vanguard, sire I’aodigal, 2;3; dam 
Vida D, 2:16. Prodigal was obs 
of Marcus Daly’s best aud Van- 
guard is a credit to bis parentage.

‘T like to deal with the ranchers 
up here,” said Mr, Campbell. Their 
prices set me back sometimes, for 
they are independent fellows—they 
don’t have to sell—but they are 
business men and deal on business 
principles. Apd when I get a horse 
from them I snow I’ve got a horse.

‘‘There’s one thing, however, if 
you'll permit a suggestion, that 
is unfortunate. Too little care is 
noticeable in many instances, The' 
Klondikers are given the choicest 
feed and the mares forced to eat 
inferior bay. I would uot detract 
from your splendid beeves, but it is 
a waste of time and money to breed 
mares and then neglect them. A 
mare in foal should have the best 
of care. With it you ean produce 
tbe best eavatry horses oa earth.”

Church Notes

HaBk Dean, who recently »nr 
prised hi* friend* by getting mar
ried, wag a visitor in town Tues
day. Hank onee bad a cow to sell, 
and advertised her as follows: 
‘•Owing to my ill health, I will 
sell at my residence in township 19, 
range 18, according to tbe Govern
ment survey, one plush raspberry 
cow, aged 8 years. Sbe ia of »n ■ 
donbeed courage and gives milk 
fre^Beatl|. To a man who does 
not fear death n  *bT fora sfee

[B y W. Gwilym R ees, Minister]
Public worship at Wisdom next 

Sunday night at 8 o’clock.
Service at Bristou next Sunday 

at 2:30.
Choir practice every Wednesday 

night at 8:3().
I was glad to sne evidence 111 the 

good audience last Sunday night, 
that the majority of the Wisdom 
people have at last got over the ef
fects of the Christmas and New 
Year festivities. But there arc 
some yet who me apparently hors 
de combat and have not put in an 
appearance at the church. Take 
heart, my friends, shake yourselves 
up, or else the next Christmas holi
days will overtake you before you 
have recovered from the effects of 
the last. Come along next Sun
day night; we want you, and we 
miss you when you when you when 
you are absent.

Next Sunday night we shall 
have a Baptismal Service, when 
several children will be baptised 
I shall be glad to see the fathers 
accompanying tbe mothers and 
children. Turn up, boys, and see 
that your children are properly 
handled.

The M usical Lecture-Supper has 
been definitely fixed for Fridby, 
March 1st, in Ellis Hall. Please 
book tbe date.

Jackson is again alive! A Mu
sical-Lecture-Supper, similar to 
tbe one fixed for Wisdom on the 
1st of March, will be held at Jack- 
son next Friday, Feb. 9tb. VVis 
dom is going to help Jackson again, 
for Mr. Williams bas generously 
promised to get, up a party of sing- 
ers for the night. Mr. Jardine 
will also sing; and I am pleased to 
say that Mr. Lloyd ot Jackson has 
kindly promised to secure the ser
vices of the bras* band to give 
several selections.

The Jackson ladies are already 
bestirring themselves preparing a 
dandy supper. Tickets are being 
sold ail over the country from Fox 
to Jackson, and we anticipate a 
record crowd.

Oar etoir is getting into fine 
trim, and sang well last Sunday 
nigbt. Mr. Williams sang a bean- 
fifnTsobg in his acehstdmfcd chaste 
and charming style. Also the duet 
by Miss Aogersten and Mr. Wil
liams wag beautifully rendered, and 
tbe sing’ng of tbe vesper by the 
choir was a distinct success The 
congregational singing is also im 
proving every Sunday. Let a* 
persevere and we shall Boon have 
the best singing of any church in 
Wisdom. *
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Harness Store
On tbe line* 

*
Get your yardstick, tnejsure up tbe rips on your harness. 

possibly 3 inches, hameatrap 4 inches, breaststrap 2 inches and 3 inche 

ou trapes; 12 incites all told. Now the question for you to answer is: 

Can you take the parts of your harness, put them in a vise, mak* a 

wax thread and stitch the 12 inches for 10c? Can you afford to let your 

harness go without repairs? No! And you cannot afford to try and do 

it yourself. Bring in your work to os. Do it now. We are agents for 

NOXALL COLLARS AND SEATTLE SADDLES

Wisdom Harness Store
Chas. Bell, Prop.

Notice to Shippers

JOEROY, Of the 10-Mile house 
on Mill creek, is pre

pared to feed cattle on the way 
to Anaconda. He has new corrals 
and mangers, and first class hay 
grown on the Big Hole Basin side 
ot the divide. His prices are rea
sonable and he has excellent ac-< 
commodations (or both cattle and 
men. The ranch is within easy 
reach of the stockyards and there’s 

ALBERT STAMM jopen water in the corrals.


